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Chennai

Life in Tamil Nadu was
normal on Tuesday after a
day of violence linked to
Jallikattu, but police came
under attack for breaking
peaceful protests and for al-
legedly indulging in arson.
The National Human
Rights Commission
(NHRC) took suo motu cog-
nizance of media reports
that police attacked, arrest-
ed and damaged private
property in order to dis-
perse a large pro-Jallikattu
gathering.
The NHRC issued notices
to TN chief secretary, the
DGP and Chennai’s Com-
missioner of Police.
“The visuals on news
channels show that police
set on fire huts, autos, mo-
torcycles, vegetable shops
and other properties in
Chennai. The bleeding stu-
dents ran for their life,” it
said in a statement.
“Police even entered
houses and started beating
people indiscriminately.
The police blocked the ma-
jor routes leading to Mari-
na Beach as well as Chen-
nai city.”
A video showing women
and men in police uniform
setting fire to vehicles and
huts and damaging two-
wheelers here on Monday
went viral, sending shock-
waves across the state.
Police said the video was
a fake.
Although a small group of
people remained at the Ma-
rina beach on Tuesday, life
was back on track in Chen-
nai.
“Buses as well as subur-
ban and metro trains are
operating as usual,” an offi-
cial told IANS.

A large contingent of po-
lice remained at the Mari-
na.
The railways for the first
time in recent days did not
cancel any train fully
though partial cancella-
tions and diversion of
trains were announced.
On Monday, police invad-
ed the sprawling beach and
forcibly began removing
the thousands of young
men and women massed in
support of the lifting of the
Supreme Court ban on Jal-
likattu.
This triggered largescale
violence in parts of Chen-
nai, leaving some 60 people
injured and leading to
about 40 arrests. Violence
was also reported from dis-
tant Madurai district.
On Tuesday, noted Tamil
actor Kamal Haasan ex-
pressed shock over the al-
leged acts of arson commit-
ted by police and also criti-
cized the police crackdown
on the Marina beach.
“This whole agitation is a
symbol of discontent and
decades of various kinds of
anger,” he told the media
here. “It is not a sudden out-
burst. It happened because
we found a reason (to
protest).”
Asked if the protest

should be seen as anti-na-
tional because of the anti-
India slogans raised, he
said: “Several political lead-
ers in the past have de-
manded a separate Tamil
Nadu.
Were they anti-national?”
PMK leader Anbumani
Ramadoss sought a probe
by the CBI and by a Madras
High Court judge into the
violence in Chennai and
Madurai.
He said there was suffi-
cient proof to prove that po-
lice and anti-social ele-
ments indulged in the vio-
lence and not protesters.
DMK leader M.K. Stalin
demanded a judicial probe
into the police action.
He said the police
watched the protest from
the sidelines for seven days
and acted just when the
state assembly was set to
pass a bill to legalize the
bull taming sport.
He condemned Chennai
Police Commissioner S.
George for calling the
demonstrators anti-social
and anti-national.

Jallikattu: TN back on
track but cops face flak

UP ATS busts
intl call racket
spying on
Army units

Lucknow

Uttar PradeshAnti-Terrorist
Squad (ATS) on Wednesday
claimed to have busted an in-
ternational call racket al-
legedly involved in spying on
Army units in the country.
“We arrested 11 persons

from Lucknow, Sitapur,
Hardoi andNewDelhi for op-
erating international call
racket by running parallel
exchanges,” IG ATS Asim
Arun said, adding the action
was taken on information by
JammuKashmirMilitary in-
telligence that Army units
were getting calls for spying
from these exchanges.
An FIR in this regard has

been registered in Gomti Na-
gar police station, he said,
adding a large number of
SIM cards, mobile phones
and laptops used in the clan-
destine operations have been
recovered.
Sources said the gang

would gather information re-
garding vital Army installa-
tions, troop movements and
deployments.


